
 

 

25.12.19 

CONDITIONS OF PARTICIPATION AUDI SKICROSS TOUR  

(the Skicross Kids Tour is now fully integrated in the Audi Skicross Tour, please note 

the new category names with U16 etc) 

- The closing date for registering is as per the announcement. 

- The number of competitors is limited. Early registration via the on-line tool is recommended.  

- Entry fee and ticket prices are as per the respective Event Information. These can be downloaded via the 

registration tool. 

- There is no registration on site possible – only online. 

- Entry fees or ticket charges prepaid on line will be refunded in the case of illness or injury on production of a 

medical certificate. 

- Competitors are responsible for arranging their own insurance cover.  

- The wearing of helmets is compulsory. The wearing of protective gear (back protection) is compulsory.  

- By registering, competitors who are still minors declare that their parents or legal guardians are aware of their 

participation in the Audi Skicross Tour. 

- By registering, every competitor declares automatically that he/she agrees to the applicable competition rules (on 

website). 

- The exact timetable of the contest is published on each competition day.  

- By registering, competitors confirm that any visual material (photographs / video recordings) – that are taken or 

made of them during the Audi Skicross Tour– may be used again, free of charge, in the context of promoting 

skicross.  

- Discounted skipasses are not permitted to be re-sold or given away under any circumstances. 

- In case a competition has to be cancelled, the already paid starting-fees will be refunded as following: 

-Cancellation >48h prior to the competition: starting-fee will be 100% refunded. 

-Cancellation >24h prior to the competition: starting-fee will be 50% refunded. 

-Cancellation <24h prior to the competition: starting-fee does not have to be paid back 

-In case a competition has to be cancelled skipasses will be refunded -unused only until a defined time.  


